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â hat Intrigue,
------OB, THE------

Mistress oi Darraceurf.
CHAPTER IV.

Befoçfe another word could be spok
en, the marquis stood beside them,

V /“ > - ■’/ t
- white with fear and rage.

“fellow, this is your fault!" he 

ground out.
Harry Herne turned his eyes upon 

him silently; but the scorn, the con
tempt in them, made Lucille quail.

“How dare you risk Miss Darra- 
court's life with these vicious 
beasts?” hissed the marquis.

Still not a word.
“Miss Darracourt, if you will take 

my advice,” he went on, still with the 
gleaming gray eyes fixed on the hand
some face; “you will dismiss this 
vagabond from your servicev and in
stantly. Pray, pray be warned by 
me, and discharge-him.”

Then Harry Herne spoke.
“And if you take my advice, -Miss 

Darracourt.” he said, his voice ring
ing low and clear, and. as it seemed, 
with the dignity of a prince, after the 
harsh tones of the other; “if you take 
my advice, Miss Darracourt, you will 
never place your life in the hands of 
a coward, who has neither knowledge 
nor courage enough to drive a couple 
of harmless ponies.”

" It was an awful retort from a man 
to a marquis, awful in its cold hau
teur, the voice backed up by the stern 
dark eyes which fixed themselves on 
the marquis's face like an accusing 
god’s.

“Insolent!” hissed the marquis. 
“Stand away, get out of my sight, or
----- ” he seized the whip and raised
it..

The threatened man could have 
avoided it, but he must have left the 
ponies which he would not do.

Down came the lash, wound itself 
round the arm upraised to ward it off. 
and with its tail end ciil a livid line 
across the still bleeding face.

Lucille, with a cry of horror, flung
herself before the insulted man.

"Oh! oh!" she gasped, as if the
'Lllash had cut lr. "Oh, shame,

shame!” and she covered her facecovered
with her hands.

The marquis stood for a second 
appalled by what he had done, not by 
the injustice of it. but the effect it 
would have upon her.

“Forgive me, forgive me, Miss Dar
racourt!" he safd, hoarsely. “The 
fellow tried me beyond endurance! 
He has had no more than he de
serves! ■ He has almost lost you your 
life, and has added insult—

“You insulted him first!” gasped 
Lucille, coloring and panting. “Go. 
please go!”

The marquis bent his head, took up 
his ha^, and turned ; but once more 
he paused.

“Will you not let me accompany 
. you to the house and plead for for
giveness? I have been hardly tried;
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I have made myself hateful to you.”
“Only go!” said Lucille, and at that 

he turned and went slowly and re
luctantly through the trees.

Lucille stood and sobbed. It was 
the only sound that broke the silence 
for a moment, then his voice said, 
softly, sorrowfully:

“Will you forgive me, miss?”
She opened he% eyes upon him, 

then averted them with a shudder at 
the blood-stained, whip-stained face.

“No? no!” she said; then all in a 
breath : “Oh, your face!—and the 
cruel whip! Oh, go home at once—at 
once!” and she stamped her feet. 
“Let us go at once,” and she made 
toward the carriage step.

“Wait—please,” he said, in a low 
whisper; “I must take the ponies 
home,* but you—you had better walk. 
We might be met, and—and—ques
tions asked ! I can reach the yard 
by a side way. The ponies have run 
away with me, and I’ve got my face 
cut—that is reasonable enough.”

The thought flashed upon Lucille 
that even at that moment he could 
think of her!

Without a word, but with a quick, 
shuddering glance at him, she turned.

Harry Herne stood and looked up 
at the sky. It seemed to be spinning 
like a huge top. There was some

thing going like a mad machine in his 
brain. But through it all—the pain, 
the shame, the torture of a whipped
man—he stooped and found -tbe~glove 
she had worn, and hid it away in nt^ 
breast. y ’ y

He got into the phaeton and spdKe 
to the ponies. Cowed, ashamed of 
themselves, and utterly sick of the 
whole business, they trotted off like 
cows.

They had nearly reached the con
fines of the park, and Harry Herne 
was praying that he might get them 
home without anyone seeing him,

. when his quick eye, quick still, 
though it burned li.ke fire, as did the 
brain behind it, saw* the figure of a 
man crouching in the undergrowth 
and staring at the house. He was so 
intent upon his espionage that he 
did not hear the approaching carriage 
until the ponies were close upon him, 
then he sprang to his feet—which 
was a foolish thing to do!—and ran 
off.

Harry Herne did not call to him, 
nor set off in pursuit. He simply rose 
In the phaeton and took a mental 
photograph of the man. If he ever 
met him, say twenty years hence, and 
in a crowd of a thousand, the hawk
like eyes of Harry Herne would re

cognize' him.

CHAPTER V.
Miss Verner was very clever. As 

she would have said in her charming
ly frank way, she was no fool. Miss 
Verner had no money, but she had 
.brains, and she knew it. Ever since 
she had been capable of thought, Ma
rie Verner had resolved to make a 
place for herself in this best of all 
possible worlds.

At the school at St. Malo . no one 
knew anything about her. She was 
an orphan, and a distinct relative 
punctually paid her quarterly bills, 
and—well, that was all. Other girls 
tal.ked of their friends and their 
homes, hut Marie Verner was dis
creetly silent

Notwithstanding this reserve about 
herself she was popular, and If she 
did not establish any of those warm 
and fast friendships to which school- 

rls are so prone, she never made

regarded her as. their most promising 
pupil. She was always ready to 
oblige her schoolfellows in little 
ways that didn’t give her much trou
ble, that they were all of them quite 
convinced that she was generous and 
jesting, and singing about the dreary 
old schoolhouse. Miss Verner was 
keeping her gray eyes open, and 
watching for a chance of getting her 
foot on the first rung of the ladder.

The chance seemed a long time 
coming, and it looked very much as if 
she would have to content herself 
with sinking into the position of a 
governess, when Lucille Darracourt’s 
fortune burst upon her, and she of
fered to take Marie Verner with' her 
to England.

Here was the chance that Miss Ver
ner had been waiting for, and she 
jumped a$ it. What might she not db 
in England, and in the train of one 
of England’s greatest heiresses?

The appearance of the Marquis of 
Merle had seemed like the opening of 
a realization of her dream! Here he 
was within a stone’s throw!—she 
would see him perhaps daily! Here 
was the chance! Then she heard 
that he was poor, and saw at once 
that he should want to marry Lu
cille, the heiress, not Marie Verner, 
the companion, and penniless! Wrell, 
she would see. A poor marquis was 
something, and if it were worth her 
while she would cut Lucille out. 
Meanwhile she would watch and -wait, 
and she could do both so adbirably! 
—watch without being suspected of 
taking even an interest, and wait, 
wait like the tortoise that, for ail the 
hare’s speed, wins the race!

The gray eyes were like those of a 
lynx. Nothing at the Court escaped 
her. She took note of the plate, of 
the positions of the rooms, the ser
vants’ faces, and most of all she took 
note of Harry Herne!

Who was this young man with the 
air of a prince and the dress of a 
gentleman gamekeeper?

She was asking herself these ques
tions as she strolled upon the ter
race, looking like a beautiful young 
creature without a thought or a care 
in the world, when she caught sight 
of the pony carriage with Lucille and 
Harry Herne in it.

Here he was again, and marvelous 
to believe, seated beside Lucille, the
haughty and reserved!

“Lucille has neither jacket nor 
gloves,” she murmured; “she can’t 
go outside the gates, and I shall meet 
them. I want to see this handsome 
young prince in disguise face .to face.

The park was large, and the paths 
winding and devious, and after 
time she found that she had lost her 
way. The house was not in sight, 
and after turning up one defile after 
another, to find herself still more 
confused, she came to a stop, and 
with a touch of vexation on her fair 
face, she was about to seat herself 
and rqfet, when the bushes behind her 
parted and a young man leaped out 
and stood beside her.

His appearance was so sudden that 
any young lady would have been jus
tified in starting, and Marie Verner 
did wince a little; but it was only 
very slightly. But her face went 
deadly pale, and her gray eyes ex
panded with a sudden, sharp fear.

He was not a bad-looking young 
man J»y any means. Tall, and not un
graceful in figure, with a dark face, 
made all the darker by a blac.k mus
tache. It was curled at the points; 
and whether it was the curl or some-
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thing elsë vaglie and indefinable, he 
did not look a gentleman.

The two looked at each other for a 
second, the expression of fear in Ma
rie Verner’s face giving place to one 
of surprise and affected pleasure, 
while his eyes rested on her in a mo
rose, devouring, eager gaze; then she 
held out both her hands and murmur
ed, oh, so sweetly:

“Sinclair!"
* The young man took her hands and 
pressed them between his own; they 
were hot and moist, and the dainty 
Hiss Verner' shuddered inwardly, and 
smiled ail the time sweetly.

“Yes, it’s me,” he said, hurriedly. 
“You did not expect to see me, I sup
pose,” and lie glowered down at her 
with his black eyes.

“That I didn't,” she assented, 
brightly; “but unexpected blessings 
are all the more welcome, you know.”

“Why did you leave St. Malo, and 
come here?” he asked, abruptly.

“Why did I come here? Because 
the mistress of the place invited me. 
Wouldn’t you have come, Sinclair?”

“If I had, and I'd been in your 
placé, and you in mine, I’d have drop
ped a line to say so,” he retorted; 
“especially If you’d toiled and slaved 
to pay for my schooling, as I’ve toil
ed and slaved 46r yours.”

“Well. I was going to write to-day. 
We have been in such confusion, and 
there hasn’t seemed to have been a 
minute to spare.”

(To be Continued.)
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M. MOREY & CO.
Office: Queen Street.

Per S.S. “ Stepbano” 
from New York,

Grape Fruit, Water Melons, 
Bananas, Celery, Tomatoes, 
New Potatoes, Cauliflower, 
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Ladies’ House Dress.
White drill was selected for this 

model, with a simple finish of stitch
ing for ornamentation. For a woik 
dress there are such serviceable neat 
ginghams, percales, galateas and seer
suckers, that will be good for ths de
sign. As a porch dress, it will be 
equally satisfactory, made up in lawn, 
batiste, linen, linene, ratine or rice 
cloth. The neck edge is low and 
cool loking, with a neat tab edging, 
the right front. This feature is again 
repeated on the skirt, which also 
shows a convenient pocket. The 
sleeve is trimmed with a tab cuff, 
which could be omitted. The Pattern 
is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 
44 nches bust measure. It requires 
5% yards of 36 inch material for a 36 
cool looking, with a neat tab edging, 
inch size. Skirt measures 2 1-8 
yards at the lower edge.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.
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THE VERY LATEST.
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amuse you. It tells a 
story. Our showing of 

NECK and SLEEVE 
FRILL1NGS,

which are the very latest 
in their line, will also in
terest you. We have them 
In White and Coloured, 
and some new fancy ef
fects.

IS to 25 cents
yard.
THEY

4
ARE THE VERY NEWEST.

Robert Templeton.

New
We have just opened a small shipment of

LADIES’ BLACK STRAW HATS.
All newest and most fashionable styles. Just the kind for pre

sent wear. Prices from 40c. up. See them to-day.

William

Ladies’ Costume with Long nr Short
er Sleeve (In Raised or Normal 
Waistline, and With or AVithout 
Tunic).
Embroidered poplin in a new shade 

of nell rose would be pretty for this 
design, with a vest of white tucked 
chiffon or shadow lace. The design 
is also good for voile, batiste, ging
ham. linens, crepe, duvetyne. cloth or 
silk. Navy blue chiffon taffeta with 
tnmming of tan or green, or border
ed goods in any of the prevailing ma
terials, are also nice for this. The 
waist is in surplice style, and may be 
finished with short or long sleeve, and 
with a plain or tunic skirt. The Pat
tern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 
•12 and 44 inches bust measure. It re
quires 6(4 yards of 44 inch material 
for a 36 inch size. The skirt meas
ures 1 3-8 yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.
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Canada Life Assurance Ce.,
Toronto, Ont 

Dear Sirs:—
In acknowledging receipt of cheque In payment of my endow

ment policy now maturing, I wish to thank you for the prompt 
way in which you have put my claim through. 1 did not have - 
t>-> wait a single day for my money as the papers were all In order 
beforehand.

I am pleased, too, with the way my Investment has turned 
out. Besides having my Insurance protection for $1,000, I have 
got all my money back and $400 besides. The Canada Life has 
my best good wishes for its continued success.

Tours truly,
R. H. KNIGHT.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St John’s.
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The Stock Exchange
governors of Boston and New York have ruled that while these 
exchanges are closed for general business, cash transactions in 
securities may be made, subject to certain conditions, at prices 
not less than the closing quotations of July 30th, 1914,

We will accept orders to buy or sell stocks subject to these
conditions.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE vf 

Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal, Charlottetown, Sherbrooke, Kingston, 
Sydney, St. John, St. John’s, Nfld., Loudon, Eng.

C A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St John’s.
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REAL GOOD SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK:

MEN’S DENIM OVERALLS only........................................... 68«. pair
CHILDREN’S LAWN & EMBROIDERY HATS & BONNETS re

duced to........................................................ .. ti _ gggji
LADIES’ WHITE LAWN BLOUSES. Good value tor.’.Voe. each 

LADIES’ JOB CORSETS.
Values up to 75c tor ...... .
Values up to $1.00 tor .................... ...................... * *'TT ^
Values up to $2.00 for.............................. ...  . . . . . . !$1,00 pair

Also Please remember we have
CUPS A SAUCERS, TEA PLATES, BREAKFAST, DINNER aid 

SOUP PLATES, at 6 c each.
We have also for sale 1 SHOP COUNTER, 11 feet long, tor $5.7$

And 1 FIREPROOF SAFE (medium else).
Give us a call and we shall be pleased to show you our atoeke

GEO. T. HUDSON’S,
Dr’
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London. August 
Information Bureau 
teresting account of 
British cruiser Am 
the North Sea. wl 
ported last week.

After describing 
and the third dest 
cqeded to carry o: 
plan of search, tb 
as follows:

“A trawler inforn 
had seen a suspicie 
tilings overboard. S 
the German mine la> 
was sighted steerin; 
st rovers gave chase 

- hour's time site was 
\ sunk.

"After picking up* 
the ' German ship tl 
was carried out will 
til about half-past th 
ing. At this hour 
her return course, w; 
of the operations o 
ÏÜuise, and her cours 
avoid the danger zon 
eossful until 6.30 a.n 
the Amphion struck

Engulfed ill

"A sheet of flames I 
ei] the bridge, the cj
dered insensible, an| 
fore and aft bridge, 
captain recovered | 
rang to the engine 
engines, which were | 
volutions’for twenty 
forward part of the 
fire it was found iml 
the bridge "or flood 1.| 

“The ship's hack 
broken and she wa | 
down by the bows, 
fore were directed
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